
1200 MEN ARE
THROWN 00T OF

WORK BY FIRE
Fire Destroys Valuable Property in

Utah Mining Town, Causing a Loss

of $300,000 and Throwing Thous-

ands of Men Out of Work.

SUNN VSIDE. Utah, Oct. 28.?

Three coal crushing plants,two bridges

and many buildings are already

destroyed byfire which broke out last
night, threatening the property and
mines and tbe Utah Fuel company'gas
plant. Gen. Supt. Smith was injured

by falling timbers.
It is believed that Italian strikers

who for the last eighteen months have
been hanging aromd thecamn, started
the fire. The estimated damage done
is 1300.000.

The fire destroyed the coking plant
and may throw 12,000 m°n out of work
The smelters in Utah 'iave only seven
days' coke Eupply on hand.

[From Our Correspondents
Interesting Items From Other Towns

WATERVILLE

Waterviiie, Oct. 27.?Attorney Can
ton went to Ouincy ID the enrly part

of the week to look after a contest at

that place.
Mr. Tonseth, of Mathow, is down to

see nis daughter, who is lisk at this
place.

Miss Bell., ot Mansfieeld, Miss Lit-
tle of Lakeside Mesdarues W. M.
Emersou and F. O. Renn, of Chelan,
aud Eta Grant aud Mrs. J. R Hin-
ton, of Caehmere, arrived in Water-
viiie. Thursday to attend a district
meeting of t'/.e Rebekah Lodge, held at

this place.
It is understood that a co-oepistive

store i- to be opened by some fanners
in this district. A meeting to that
effect was held on Wednesday evening.
An option was obtained on a Waterviiie
store.

Wheat is going down the river at a

rapid rate. The tram is Retting from
70 to 80 loads each day. At all points
along the river wheat is stored in large

quantites ready for 6bipment.
Mr. A. E. Case is stil' quite sick

bat is inprovmg. His boy, Batod&II is

keeping Mr. Case company in being
sick, hut is also improving. Hopes
are entertained for the spaedy re-

covtry of both. Mis. Earicwr, wife

of the pastor of she Christian church,

is also sick.

MALAGA.

Malaga, Oct. 17.?0 H. Dickey,
the watchman at the steel bridge, was
a county seat visitor between trains
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Uhl. of Stemilt, creek, was in

town Thursday evening.
Mrs. I. M. Deerfield. who has been

quite sick JJthe past few days is not

much better.
The young folks gave Mr. and. Mrs.

Ed. Ingersoll a littlesurprise last Wed-
nesday evening Mr., lugeisoll tuned
up his violin and the vouug folks trip-
ped the light fantastic until the wee
small hours of the night aud returned

home to dream of the good time they
had.
Mr. Rice came down from Wenatchee

Wednesday evening where lie lias been

overseeing the fixingof a house to live
in this winter.

R M. Bradford made a flying busi-
ness trip to Wenatchee between trains
Wednesday

Byrnes Yocum.Ed Cook and Ed Ing-
ersloll, of the Clockum, are busy de
livering their apple crop to the Wenat-
chee Produce Co here.

A H. Smart, cf the Weatchee Pro-
duce Co , mid-? a trio to Wenatchee
Thursday afternoon.

WINCHESTER

Winchester, 00t,26,?N. V, De Vanev
rpfnrned frcm tbe Mottlei aeigliboTi
hoori this morning.

Ovont- Shoo! saperintenienr Elliot

was a visitor at school this afternoon.
Mr. Ernest Gauntt and Miss Kate

Palmer wore passengers to Wenatchee
on the noon tram. Miss Palmer re-
turned this evening.

David Hurley, of 'Seattle, who has
been visiting in this part of the sta c,
this morning purchase 1 two lots in
Winchester and is now patiently await-
ing the boom.

C. C. Aeher went to Quincy this
afternoon to consalt the doctor regard-
ing the shoulder which he injured
veterday in fallingfrom their huil.ling.

S. A. DeVauey returned home this
evening from his t-ip to Taco*na.

H. H. Muddleson is busy these days
putting up a nous >on his homestead.

Gave tm» Inn Prrmlmlon fa Be*.
??One of the odd things that I saw In

a trip up the east coast of Africa was
the permission given each day by one
of the kings for tbe sun to set" said a
man who made a trip to South Africa.
"At one of tbe ports where we stopped
the soldiers were drawn up on the pa-
rade ground before the royal palace as
the sun was setting. With pomp and
ceremony the ruler advanced to the
front of the balcony on the second floor
and majestically waved his hand to-
ward the sun.

"One of his subjects explained to me
that it was the royal sanction for the
sun to set. When asked as to whether
the ruler gave his permission for the
sun to rise In the morning the man re-
plied that the sun must always rise lie-
t'ore the rtder, but that it could never
jro down unless the royal hand waved
approval. The king who did this was
Lhe sitftrh of Zanzibar.

"I hardly believe lhat he himself was
sincere In thinking his permission nec-
essary, for he was educated for four
years :tt Harrow college in England,

but the performance was to increase
the belief among the subjects iv bis di-
vine origin."?Milwaukee Sentinel.

Fresh Pear!*.
The river mussel and some other

fresh Water bivalves often contain
beautiful pearls. In Saxony the trade
!n these dates from 1010 aud a code of
rules to regulate it. The fish are placed
In prepared beds aud examined every
five years. From two to ten pearls are
yielded by each. A similar and proflta
ble pearl cultivation is carried on in
Sweden and in other parts of Europe.

The fact that grains of sand and other
foreign substances that intrude within
the shells are covered In course of time
with layers of pearl has been taken
advantage of by the wily Chinese.
Opening the shells of suitable bivalves
and holding them open with wooden
wedges, they insert small objects of
wood, stone or metal and restore the
shellfish uninjured to their beds. Irri-
tated by these pieces, the mollusks soon
cover them with coatings of mother-of-
pearl of bright purity and luster and
tints convert them iuto articles of con-
siderable commercial value.?London

Globe.

Something For Film to Do.
"I am willingto do anything," said

the applicant for work.
"AM right." said the bard hearted

merchant. "Pleas* close the door be-
hind you when yma go out."

Tlie Foollnh and the l.n^y.

The fool doesn't know a good thing

when he sees It: the lazy man doesn't
seize a good thing when he knows it.-
Philadelphia Uecord.

RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS

TICKETS. . . VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE. . .TO . . .
St. Paul, Duluth

Minneapolis, Chicago
AND POINTS EAST

TRAINS DAILY B
st? FAST TIME

New Equipment througnout. Day Coach*
es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West--No. I--The Flyer 1.10 p.m

West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.28 a.m.

East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.

East--No 4--Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tic*eta, rates, folders and full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G: P. A.

You are invited
FURS. It's the most complete

? on the Coast and ?ur
prices are lowest.

PETKOVITS FUR CO.,
110 Marion St. Seattle, Wash.

isOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land

offioe at Waterviiie, Wash.. <jct.J It,
1905.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filad notice
of his intention to m»ke final proof
iv support of his claim,and that said
proof will be made before U .S.
Laud Office at Waterviiie, Wash,

on Not. 21, 1905, viz.
Melinda F. Showalter, formerly

Meliuda F. Rern, who made home-
stead eiury No. 1(543 for the n \, v c
;4. se !4 ne i 4 sec 28 township 23
north of range 21 c w m.

He names the following witnesses
to prove |iis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

L. C. Coonan, Atbert Fogg, W.
Bromiley and I. N. Simmons, all of
Southside, Wash.

M.B. Malloy. Register.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
UP RIVER

Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.m

" Orondo daily 7:00 a.m.
Entiat daily 7:30 a.m
Chelan Falls daily . 11:00 a.m.

" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster daily 4 :00 a.m.

Paterons daily 4:20 a.m.
" Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
M Orondo daily 10.00 a. ni

Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
BRIDGEPORT Tuesday and Friday
mornings. Returning leaves Bridge-
port same night.

T. A. DAVIES. Gate). Mgr

WANTED
TO BUY FOR CASH;

Beef.
Mutton,

Pork,
Turkeys.

H A R L I N MEAT C O.
P4I Arc «|-4r dURKET

Wenatchee Produce Go.
Inc.

WHOLESALE

Fruit, Flour, Salt, Seeds j

and Farm Produce
Phones: Pacific States 211; Farmers 72

WENATCHEE. WASH.

Warehouses at Wenatchee, Cashmere
and Malaga. Wash.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

KlLLthicough
M CUBE the LUNCB

WT" Dr.King's
New Discovery

... /CONSUMPTION Pries
FOR I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00

Free Trial.

Surest aud Quickest Cure lor ail
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

THE DAILY WORLD
JOB PRINTING \,

WHILE YOU WAIT

Farmers

J. M TOMPKINS. Pres.

LOW FREIGHT RATES
TO AND FROM THE EAST

Rates quoted upon application. Don't sacrifice
your goods, get out rates and learn our method.

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
SEATTLE

and Merchants
OF WENATCHEE. WASH.

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $2,500

Bank

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of California, Seattle
Ang'o-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank. New York. Flrat
National bank, Chicago.

R. F.LEWIS, V. P. JOHN GODFREY. Cashier

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have itfor a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

OFF SALE.
The Wenachee Development Company,

beg to announce that they have taken off
sale all lots in Repfat of First Addition
to Wenatchee, also all lots in Great
Northern Plat of Wenatchee! south of
Orondo Avenue, also all of Grand View
Addition. Due notice will be given when
these properties are again placed on sale.

ARTHUR GUNN, Resident Manager.

THE LAND OF THE FIRST RIPE FRUIT

Lies north of the Wenatchee river. Spring is
earlier and Fall later there than in any part of
the Valley. We offer the finest ten-acre tract
in that region, with FOUR ACRES of 2-year-
old trees, FOUR ACRES of alfalfa and TWO
ACRES ofgarden truck that alone produced
a pood income this year, For $3000. Dont
Delay :

>n L. V. WELLS & CO.

The whole world helps to make the

Stetson Hats
South America sends the Nutria skins; Alaska and the

Northwest the beaver; Scotland the rabbit; Germany the hare ;
China the raw silk and India the shellac.

The world's highest skilled workmen do the rest.

Then the world wears them.

0. B. WILLIAMS'
Sash and Door Bargains

Tnla beautiful front door onLy $3.50, hat
engraved pattern plat* glMi.

Cross panal firdoors the world's beat door,
only 91.30 par door. Sand for orice lists I
sell doors, windows, moldings and frames.
locKs, hinges, sash cord and sasl- walghts ««
wholesale prices to everybody. I have moved

to 1010 Western Aye., whara I
have 21,000 feat of ftoor space.
Salesroom and warehouse, every-^
thingat on* place.

0. B. Williams
1010 Western Aye.. - Seattle, Wash.

The largest and most favorably known sash
and door dealer in the Northwest.

JOB PRINTING

DAILYWORLD PRESS


